Overview of Awards 2008-09

What a year for R-H athletics! 1,847 student athletes, grades 7-12.
• 3 county championship teams
• Boys’ XC, Boys’ Basketball, and Boys’ Bowling
• 1 section 5 championship team (Girls’ XC)
• A NYS Champion—Mallory Morrell (the 1st in RH history)

We had three players of the year, as well as two coaches of the year…
Players of the Year:
Dane Miller—Dane was the MC player of the Year and the AGR Player of the Year (2nd year in a row) and 1st team All State.
Stephany Wedgwood was selected MC Libero of the Year.
Mallory Morrell was named MC Swimmer of the Year.
Coach of the year: (Peter Dietz Soccer--2nd year in a row), and Mike DeMay (XC)

6 Sportsmanship Team Awards:
Girls’ Soccer
Boys’ XC
Girls’ XC
Girls’ Volleyball
Football
Wrestling

NYS Team Scholar Award:
(12 teams won the award. It is based on a combined team GPA of 90 or above)
Boys’ XC
Girls’ XC
Girls’ Soccer
Girls’ Swimming
Girls’ VB
Girls’ Indoor Track
Boys’ Indoor Track
Girls’ Basketball
Softball
Boys’ Track & Field
Girls’ Track & Field
Golf

Section 5 Champions:

Individual Sectional Champions:
Girls’ Swimming:
Mallory Morrell (50 m. freestyle)

Indoor Track:
Jodi Robinson (G 1500m) second year in a row
Rachel Zoyhofski (1500m racewalk)
Colby Burke (B 1600) Colby is only a freshman
Terry Brady, Brad Sauln, Colby Burke, Sean Day (B 4x800 relay)

Spring Track & Field:
Keymahni Green, Crystal Hercules, Tanzy Blair, Lela Stanley
(G 4x100)
Colby Burke, Ryan Lumb, Sean Day, Nick Watson (B 4x800)

Section 5 Team Champion: Girls’ XC

We also had 22 student athletes qualify for the state championships:
The Girls’ XC team, lead by Rachel Zoyhofski,
Jodi Robinson, her third year in a row, Meggie Crandall, Kristen Cronmiller, Lizzy Greiner, Erin Johnstone, Tess Pruitt, Zarah Quinn, Lauren Tomkinson, and Emily Wegman
Mallory Morrell, Caitlin Moran, Julie Holloway, and Megan Burns (Girls’ swimming)
Bobby Dingman Nick DuBois, Kyle Kraeger (Boys’ swimming)
Rachel Zohofski, Adrian Turner, Eghosa Aghayere, Crystal Hercules, and Sean Day (all for indoor track).
Major Athletic Awards presented by our coaching staff at our Royal Comet Dinner, June 3, 2009.

Our Awards for Exceptional Achievement

**Principal’s Award:** Rebecca Glitch and Craig Wagner

**Sportsmanship:** Rachel Zoyhofski and Alex Harling

**Leadership:** Josephine Dzielski and Xavier Everson

**Service:** Kirsten Walkland and Phil Moore

**Outstanding Athlete in an Individual Sport:**
Mallory Morrell and Sean Grove

**Outstanding Athlete in a Team Sport:**
Bernadette Davis and Dane Miller

**Coaches Award:** Adrian Turner and Jaclyn Baughman

**Senior All-Around:** LaDonya Rolle and Aaron Barley

**Werner Kleemann Award:** Erin Johnstone and Kameron Johnson
2008-09 seniors who have participated in three seasons this past year. (We had 24 this year.)

Zack Best
Terrance Brady
Jimmy Buntley
Margaret Crandall
Sean Day
Carley DeFranco
Crystal Hercules
Kameron Johnson
Erin Johnstone
Shawn Kelly
Michael Krenzer
Phil Moore
Lea Paris
Joseph Parino
Zarah Quinn
Mark Repka
Sam Smith
Nicole Staie
Ericka Sterns
Torrey Tazell
Jessica Vay
Kirsten Walkland
Kasandra Wong
Rachel Zoyhofski

Overall, we had 60 3-sport athletes in the HS program, JV and V!